African Livestock Productivity and Health Advancement

Keeping livestock is an essential source of income for nearly 600 million households.

### Regional Update

#### Nigeria
- **1,100+** farmers vaccinated by our partner, Lamin 
- **72,000+** dosed during the 
- **5 labs**

#### Ethiopia
- **13** farmers vaccinated in a region before 2019
- **50+** smallholder cattle tested in 

#### Poultry Aid
- A new partnership between Jimma University and Vetsuisse Foundation for a sustainable poultry program

#### Tanzania
- **1,900** new products tested in the region
- **2 labs**
- **21%**

#### Pooling Vaccination
- Foster livestock mortality reduction in Tanzania through a more sustainable vaccine delivery system
- **26+** swine farms
- **4,680** people vaccinated with additional vaccines
- **10,000+** people vaccinated with rinderpest vaccines in 
- **31%**

### Advancing care
Access to medicine and technology at the heart of our sustainable development goals.

- **656,000** Africans vaccinated by our partner, the
- **1.78x**
- **20x**

### Expanding access
Establishing new facilities ensures the sustainability of animal health and economic development.

- **10 labs**
- **978** untrained professionals in our target regions

### Scaling impact
Shifting to digital training had a positive impact, expanding the reach of training activities.

- **13,234** new facilities and trainings opened locally
- **657,800+** new doses of vaccine are now available
- **579** new training programs are provided

---

For more information, see our full report at zoetis.com.